
21 Diamantina Drive, Glenvale, Qld 4350
House For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

21 Diamantina Drive, Glenvale, Qld 4350

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 733 m2 Type: House

myhouse Realty Toowoomba Rentals

0746352135

https://realsearch.com.au/house-21-diamantina-drive-glenvale-qld-4350
https://realsearch.com.au/myhouse-realty-toowoomba-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-myhouse-realty-toowoomba-toowoomba


$600 Weekly

This expansive low-set brick home which is set on a fenced 733m2 allotment with rear yard access for your car, boat or

caravan, is conveniently located within a short drive to Glenvale Primary School and Coles Shopping Centre.   Ideally

suited for the large family, this property boasts four double-plus sized carpeted bedrooms with the main featuring a

walk-in wardrobe, two bathrooms including ensuite, both formal and casual living and dining rooms (option to easily

convert the formal dining into a fifth bedroom), large modern kitchen with electric appliances and walk-in pantry,

enormous covered entertaining area, built-in study nook and much, much more....21 Diamantina Drive is not a property

you will want to miss!! Features include:-- Two large separate living rooms including a carpeted formal lounge room- Two

dining areas, option to easily convert form dining into fifth bedroom- Large kitchen with electric appliances including

dishwasher & walk-in pantry - Large under roof entertaining area with attached covered/insulated patio roof- Four

double-plus sized built-in bedrooms, main bedroom with walk-in robe- Two bathrooms including ensuite bathroom to

main, large internal laundry - Air-conditioning to central living room & main bedroom, built-in study nook- Double garage

with one side of garage deep enough to accommodate a tradie ute- 5,000lt rainwater tank on pump, near new electric

HWS, slimline garden shed- Large & fenced 733m2 allotment with side access for car, boat, caravan or trailerNo smoking

is permitted inside the property. Outside pets by application. Property is water efficient, tenants responsible for paying

water consumption chargesInspections can be arranged by phoning myhouse Realty. Please do not enter the property

without accompaniment from an agent.


